Catholic Mission Month

This year Catholic Mission's Church Appeal focuses on the poorest and most disadvantaged communities of Cambodia, where children are always the most vulnerable.

This appeal invites us to reach out through our financial gifts and prayers to support the work of the Daughters of Charity, who proactively go out to the children from disadvantaged communities and give them an education they would otherwise never receive.

We pray for the Church in Cambodia. May it continue to provide spiritual and physical nourishment to those children who are most in need.

We pray for all children with disabilities. May they be loved and cared for.

We pray for refugees. May the policies of our government respect the rights and dignity of those seeking asylum.

For the many millions of children in our world who do not receive a full education, that we can make a difference to their lives.

Lord in your mercy, hear us. Lord hear our prayer.

Important Dates for Term 4

Thursday 27th October  Kinder Mass 9.15am in the Cathedral
Friday 28th October  Tennis lessons—students to wear sports uniform
Tuesday 1st November Year 5 Catholic Mission cake stall at recess—50c per cupcake
Friday 4th November  Tennis lessons—students to wear sports uniform
Tuesday 8th November Year 3 Catholic Mission cake stall at recess—50c per cupcake
Tuesday 8th November  School Council meeting 6pm
Wednesday 9th November Year 2 First Reconciliation 6pm in the Cathedral
Thursday 10th November Year 1 Mass 9.15am in the Cathedral
Thursday 24th November Year 3 Mass 9.15am in the Cathedral
Friday 25th November  Year 2 Assembly 2.40pm (Farewell to Mrs Sweeney)
Monday 28th November  Advent Assembly 9am
Friday 2nd December Year 6 Assembly 2.40pm
Friday 9th December  End of Year Assembly and award presentations 2pm
Thursday 15th December  End of year musical—“The Peace Child” 6pm at KCC
Friday 16th December Year 6 Graduation Mass and presentation 9.15am
                      Last day of school Term 4
**Merit Awards—Week 2 Term 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kinder</th>
<th>Isabella Spliet</th>
<th>Olivia Sewell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yr 1J</td>
<td>Ashleigh Crossett</td>
<td>Jasper Ingold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 1S</td>
<td>Romy Stenhouse</td>
<td>Donghan Tang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 2</td>
<td>Bailey Bramich</td>
<td>Amelie Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 3</td>
<td>Lili Ward-Parslow</td>
<td>Nate Corbett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 4</td>
<td>Holly Versteeg</td>
<td>Robie Zaragoza</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tuckshop Roster Week 4 Term 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 31st</td>
<td>Maha Puli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 2nd</td>
<td>Carla Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 3rd</td>
<td>Lynette Barnes</td>
<td>Maha Puli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 4th</td>
<td>Tammy Tsolakides</td>
<td>Kathy Gaffney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tennis Lessons**

Due to the wet weather we had last term, we were unable to complete the tennis program that had been organised. This term we are making up these tennis lessons on Friday 28th October and Friday 4th November. Please ensure that your child/children wear their sports uniform on these days in addition to normal sport day on Wednesdays.

**School Uniform**

As from Week 4, Monday 31st October, it is expected that all students wear their full summer uniform. This includes a hat every day.

**Music Lessons**

A reminder to parents of children having music lessons at school—please return the hire agreement sheet and payment by Friday 28th October to ensure continuation of lessons.

---

**Melbourne Cup Day Raffle**

Two tickets were sent home to each family for our Melbourne Cup Day Raffle.

- Tickets that we receive back will be in the running to be drawn for a horse in the school Melbourne Cup sweep.
- Tickets must be returned by Monday October 31st
- 24 tickets will be drawn on Monday October 31st.
- Names of horses and the people who have drawn them will be sent out via email and made public on school Facebook page.
- 50% of ticket sales will be kept by the school for fundraising purposes and the other 50% will be prizes in the sweep.
- Prizes will be paid out for those who have the horses that come first, second, third and last past the post.
- For example if we sold 300 tickets and made $3000, $1500 will be kept by the school and prizes for the sweep will be as follows: 1st $700 2nd $400 3rd $300 Last past the post $100.
- The more tickets we sell the more money the school makes and the bigger the prize pool will be.
- Prizes will be paid out the day after the race.

**Our next school Mass will be held on Thursday 27th October at 9.15am in the Cathedral. Kindergarten will be assisting Fr Rick in this Mass. All welcome.**